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TRANSLATION SUMMARY
In the interview which ~OLD ~CRBiRG gave American journal is t s. date not given ,
he concerns himself principally with the BolBhevi t danger to which he a s cr i bes
the outbreak of the war. and pract iC8.lly everything t M.t has happened in
Europe in recent years. Briefly, these are the developments as he sees them:
General Hoffmann, one of th~ mo t brilliant generals of World War I,
and I wanted t~ achieve an alliance between Germany, Great Britain. add
France - directed principally against Soviet Russia. Negotiations were
conducted with representative of these nation, but there were not suffi~
ciently aware of the Bolshevist danger to undertake anything decisive. Cer t a i n
interviews of Hoffmann, which had b en published in the press, came to the
attention of tha Iremlin which thereupon realized the trend of devel~ments
in Germany. and changed its tactics. The Bol heviets, seeing t hat t he German
democratic government had no influence o~er the Reichswehr, sought contact
with the Reichswehr itself. Col. NilDlai turned out to be an int elligent
intermediary. Nikolai, who had been something of an 8.lly of t he Bolsheviks
during the first World War, familiarized them with the mentality of t he
German generals. The Soviets ~ucceeded in convincing t he ganerals that only
they. the Soviets, would be able to help Germany regain her form er posit ion.
Generals of the Red Army furthermore dec oared that they were going to overthrow the Bolshevist regime. and that a reborn Russian National Army and
Ger.a~ would make their two countries the most powe~ul in t he world.
Actually an agreement was concluded between the German Re i chswehr and t he Red
.A:rmy. German ~avy industry induced by the Relchswehr, he lped Russia to
build up a powerful war industry. In 1926 the first German-French industr ial
agreements were concluded. Engllsh 1firms soon joined.
Negotiations were conducti"d between Jlarsbal loch and me with the a im of
concluding a Irench-German military alliance which was to prevent any f u t ure
wars between these two countries. Stresemann a.greed wit h the plan. Ho~ever.
the alliance between Reichswehr and Red Army was already too cl08e. Noth ing
could be done against the political will of t he Reichswehr •
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In 1927 General Hoffmann died. probably poisoned by a Bolshevist agent.

Ludendorff tried, from 1919 to 1922, to arrive at agreements with the
French. British. and United States governments, and only when he proved t o
be unsuccessful, did he turn to the extreme nationalist side. Whe n the
Kremlin realized that I had been quite effect ive i n conc l ud ing indu str i a l
agreements with England and France. and that t her e were good prospects for a
military alliance as well, they decided to undertake steps against me - they
spent about 50 million gold marks among the German nati onalists, many of wh
had lost everything in the iBf~ tion. and could be bought. Mos cow also
bought several , German diplomats ~d newspapermen.
I wrote several articles about the manner in which t he Bol shev i ks were
trying to incite us to war against the Western Powers.
Stalin wanted to find a man who would run Germany as a di c tat or an d who
would start the war in which Russia was interested.
When Hitler was able to send 107 seputies to t he Re i chs t ag , Schleicher

· ....ztol d me t hat he ha d made t his poss i bl e since he bad given Hitler 40 million
Reichsmarks i n order to use him for the rebuilding of n strong Germa~ Army.
He added t hat he was doing this on the advice of Stalin who believed that the
time fo r a strong a c t i ve Russo-German policy bad oome, now that England and
Franoe wer e ne glecting t heir armaments. I was unable to convince Sohleicher
of Stalin's true intent ions, or of the fact that Hitler would soon become
much stronger than h e h ims el f , and that eventually he would liquidate Schleicher.
Thi s t urned out t o be true.
I know t hat St a l in was very haPPJ when Hitler began his pers6cutione of
t he Jews. Col. N~kolai. who had been an ally of Stalin's for years, became
head of t he Ge rman anti-Jewish office. When Hitler in 1939 hesitated to
declare war, Stalin provoked him by ooncluding the German-Russian agre ement.
I do not know what Ri bbent r op ' s exact relations to the iremlin were,
bu t I do know t ha t he s t ood under the influence of Col. Nikolai, who had a
secret p ol i t i cal of f i ce in Ber l i n , and who was completely subservient to
Stalin.
Stalin had t he theor~)" t ha t a strong Germany might beoome dangerous to
SOTiet Russia. On t he ot her hadd, he calculated correctly in believing that
Hi tl er would .finally become embroiled in a war against England, France, and
f i nally t he U.S . , and t hat then Germany would no longer be able to defeat
the Red Army which had been so well train ed and organized by the German
Gener a l Staf f.
After t he defeat of France. I was in favor of concluding a magnanimous
peace with Fr a nce , an alliance with Petain and finally of offering peace to
Great Britain on the basis o~ the British status quo. When Ribbentrop and
Nikolai heard of these proposals which would bave been against their own
interests, and against those of Stalin, they succeeded in having me arrested
f or several weeks. I was forbidden to have anything further to do with
f oreign af f a i r s .
In 1943, when t he mil i t a ry situation had beoome worse, Rimmler asked me,
through Dr . Ploetz , whether I would be willing to help in arriving at a
unders t and i ng wi th t he Anglo-Saxons. Again Ribbentrop, Nikol a i , and Martin
Bor mann , who had beoome a very influential man, proved to be more powerful
than Himmler. I was a r r es t ed and taken to Dachau, from where Rimmlor effected
my release a f ter two weeks~
I leanned that Rimmler was in a very difficult
po si tion since, a l though head of t he Gestapo, he had to follow t he orders of ~ .
Ribben t r op and Bormann in any t h i ng pertaining to foreign affairs or the
occupi ed territories. There was also the susp icion. t hat members of the Gestapo
wer e being pa id by 14oscow in order to per pe t r a t e cruelties aga in s ~ t he i r
vi c tim s , sin ce Mos cow knew very well that such atrocities would unfavorably
influenoe world opinion against Germany.
In May 1944, Ri mmler Bent Dr . ~ayer xo me to tell me that now he was
going to carry out my s~gestions. Again Ribbentrop , Bor mann and Nikolai
proved to be t hp. ~ t r ong e r . I was arrested for the third time and taken
t o Godesb erg, wh ere I was interned with a number of Fronch generals and with
the sister of General de Gaulle . When the American Army approached , I was
taken t o Munich a nd liberated shortly before the final collapse .
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Russian Bolshevism has made tremendous strides . as aresult of the
outcome of the European war:
1. Poland is completely in the Russian .orb i t . Stalin had succeeded in
getting Hitler to attack Poland first, and thereby put the war guilt
on him.

2. During the last negotiations in Berlin between Mol ot ov and Hitler,
the Soviet dictator, by his excessive demands, forced Germany to
attack Russia. I believe Hitler was right in his conviction that
Stalin would soon ~ttack Germany. Stalin would ·never have permitted
Germany ,t o win the war against Great Britain after she had already
defeated France.
3. the German Army which would perhaps have been the only instrument -

capable of defeating Bolshevism is destroyed•
. 4. New hatred has been sown between Germany dn the one hand, and the

United States and the Western Powers on the other. An alliance between
them against Bolshevism .has thereby been made much worse difficult.

5.

Ger~ny and other iuropean nations have been either wholly or partly
ruined by the war. Hunger and want will make these nations very
receptive to Bolshevist propaganda.

6. The fact that Russian armies are in Au.stria and Central Europe, gives

Stalin an excellent strategic base for a further offensive against
the West.
Stalin i9 not interested in a quick victory of the United States and
Great Britain overJapan. Once the war is over, and the United States and
ingland will leave in Germany an army of only a few hundred thousand men,
he will be able to set several million against these.
The German Red Army under General von Seidlitz is said to be about one
million strong. The generals of the German Hitler Army could do nothing against
the Gestapo. The generals of the German Red Army will be able to 0 nothing
against the G.P.U. The United States and England want to dissolve the German
Army.
As a consequence the German officers will become poor and therefore
receptive to serving in tno Red Army if they get good pay. There is a ·
possibility that eventually the Russians will attack France and it is
doubtful whether the French army will be able successfully to defend itself.
The result of the great mist~e committed by Seekt and Hitler was the
destruction of Germany. I believe that the Anglo-Saxon lARders wil l be
more prudent than were the German leaders.

